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PYRRHULOXIA, OR WHISTLING CA..~D!NAL 

by 

Irena Finley 
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Vfe \Tero bird hunting in the desert, and it was a hot day. Fram the 

glari::lf ground ca..-no the continuous b.unming of 11 ttlc e.i1d big insects from tirrJ, 

singi~g mites to big noiB"'J grasshoppers. Th.o sk':J was a clear, blue bovrl empty 
of clouds, but not e:nptiJ of other things. From up there came the droning of 

al"ley' planes, hith, hizh, in and out of sii;bt, now heard, now c:one_. accordin' to 
position and wind currents. I peered strair.ht up trying to locate t..he somber-

sounding bombers until I could hardly unkink my neck when I looked dmvn for a 

V/ 

rest. But it W!»S a. fasciM.tion that would not let r:;)r eyes stay down. A glint, and 
miles 

a silvery speck of a oird flashed into the sun. It was some throe or fou?".\-or 

more--hi~h. and to ma looked like a little sailing se~is~ll that taded into the lotty 
mists. Once lost it could not be found again as the sound becail'~ fainter and fainter. 

Sometimes th~re ~'fero 17.vin birds up there, swinging along arm to arm. And sometimes 

there was 0~:1ly sound un·til I caught a silver stree.k as elim as a pencil. Once 

I snw another bird behind ~ bomber. floe.ting, soarine, serane--a bl~ck buzzard, 

he, too, a master of tho air~ Did. he feel a brother bond, or was he w2rely com-

petin.r with the mechanical craft? Soon all were svmllO'J'md in the eterni~/ behind 

the blue. 

I ca:i.e down to earth and became interested in a smaller but more real 

bird close et hand. He sa~ on a green li:nb or a palo verde (green tree) above 

his nest nnd t-no children. You know· that Arizon..'l treo whi~h is a fluffy bower of 

yellow blossc;ms above slender green li.~bs, end no leaves at all. I called him a 

red-bird when I glimp~ed him through the b?'9.nches. When I got a closer look I 
sa~· tha-C he \7as a soft pinkish-mauve with a brilliant rose breast and throat, and 

rose all around a heavy orange bill. His pointed crest 'iias a mingling of 1I1:9-UVe 

and rose, e.nd as he flared his long fan-tail he ehowecl sof1; roey underneath. He 

was the Pyrrhuloxia. in common language the gray cardlilal. 
-His glory was not all in his dress, for ho uas also a liquid whistler 

with many variations of evident meanings. He savr us coming and was ready to meet us 
0 
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for he l'Ias certain that ive had bad intentions concerning his nest and family. I 

say his nest, because we learned that he prized and guarded it more than his 

paler mate did. 

We knev1 that many people in this region had II different nruneS'f'or this 

bird from bullfinch, grey grosbeak, purrott-bill, to gre.y cardinal. lie really 

belongs to the ca.rdi."18.l r;roup of' f'inohes. His habits are like those of the more 

brilliant rod cardinal, but his rs.ne;e is restricted, beiri.e; the hot uplands of 

nortr..ern Mexico nn1 the adjacent areas ot Arizona, NO\l'i Mexico and Texas. The 

ti.vo cardinals are found nesting in the Southvrest in identical regions, in thickets 

of brambles, mesquites, palo verdes, or wild grapevines. The nests are much alike, 

made of bark strips, t-1rigs, and grasa, lined with small roots. But the red car-

di:ne.l'c ~est is a carelessly oon struoted affair. 

Tho two birds are so canmonly seen in the same regions that a tlasb of' 

red in the brush is likely to deceive one s.s to vrhich bird he is looking at. But 

a. close vie-.1 will un-deceive him. The red cardinal fairly burns a hole in the 

greenery if clearly seen. The oharacters of the birds are very different, the 

gray cardinal being alert and trusting: that or the ,_red-bird" being strong, 

wary, nnd suspicious. The latter bird has beer1 kno.n1 to desert his nest after 

eyes end f'ingers have touched it. The other one Ct\1'00 nnd went after his nest 

was removed to a lower poGition in the tree. 

The pyrrhuloxia is more fond of caterpillars and grasshoppers than other 

insects. Weevils a?'e no:rt in order or preference. Ile r~f;es over the cotton belt 

of Texns and feeds upon t>9'0 important pests, one or which, the boll 'Neevil, 

is one or our most dcstr.ictive insects. Cotton worms are hir.hly p:t'ized also. 

In August and Septeni>er seven-tenths of' r...his bird' a food is weed seed, the. other 

five-tenths consisting almost entirely of' foxtail and burr-grass seeds. 

Parking the car under a scanty and.thin mesquite. we heard his sweet, 

clear 'ltilstle. There is neither word for it but whistle. 'When "e began to unload 

the cameras and set up the tripods under the noses of his children, he came fly-

ing strai~ht for the nest tree, crawled throur.h the tou~ green te.ngle as oloso 
I 

as he could, and kept waming tho intruders with, "QuitS Quitl Qui ti" !he spouted 
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it out, leaning .for-.vard belligerently with his shoulders and big bill poked out. 

Every time that big bully put out his hand to change e. bunch of flowers so the 

camera's eye could see clearly, tho oreated chief berated him roundly. Ho was near 

enough to have grabbed a finger, but his bravado didn't quite cane up to that. 

This happened time at'ter time as the cameraman tried to lure the bril-

lian"t fal::;her to step over onto the nest edge for a picture of the .family scene. 

}ro, he wouldn't do it. 

Tho minutes ticked i~to hours. Not a picture so far. I had been stand-

inp.: in the boili.nr- sun, hold~ a string attached to the camera ready to click. 

In the meantime, the croneraman ros..."'led nr.ound •.rl;f;;h the six-inch lens on the Ektra 

camera in his hands, tryinr to get sho~s ot the for.t !'a.ther as ho perched on 

different mesquite ·t;ops. 

Fine.lly as he had given up in disgust, he ca.me back. Ho kicked at one 

of the clatter-winged grasshoppers and wns surprised \'lhen he 1"ound that he had 

hit it. These big fellows were usually as cagey as the hirds. lie laid the grass-

hopper on the edge of thf: nest, and e.s usual t!.o rather bird dashed down to see 

what h':3 was doinr.• F..e s·tood looking a mi.""lute, than picked up the offering gingerly 

IUld looked it over. Then he fle·.v away and perched anci. b.Jgo.n to pull ott the i.vings. 

Bnck he cr1I0C e.:nd sat on bh$ edge of the nest in just the rir;ht position. Be poked 
( 

the grasshopper into a yellONnouth. It was too big e.r1d long, and aa it was not 

quite de'l.d it obj1~oted to being swnll'Q~. Gently tr.e f'a"vhor took it and made 

anotho!" t14Y nt poking it dmm. Throe t:lnee he porsisted, on<! on ".;ho lnst one the 

out on him again and he sat on ';;ho rim of ";h.e nest,, cook::.n(i his O".fe in concern. 

He was busy no-.7 and had f'orgotton us. 

It may have bEJdl1 in his mind that all this :!'umbling noedn't have hap-

pened if he had had e. :mate tho.t was a mother, too. Bu~ she decidedly wa.on't. 

From -Che time that ,~-e arrived, she had heon a.round in tho bushes, but sat half 

hidden in the bushes. She was supposed to be hunting food, and so she did,, but 

her childl4en sel<lom got it. ,.\.tter vraiting for a fer·:: minutes,, she swullmved it her-

self. Once whon she came in with n billful,, she sat st.olidly holding the food. 
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Fin~lly the male flev: over to her, took the bite and hurried back to teed the 
children himself. He v1ould do it it he had to. 

Arter an hour's \Tait end no more .t'ood brought in. the father knew the 
kids were hot e.nd hlmr,ry. Then all e.t once she came age.in. The male made a dash 
over +,o her peroh, but she was too quick for him. With one gulp she swallowed the 
bug. He scolded and de.need around a little. but there w~e no help for it. 

In the meruitime. the oranet"a'Illf'.n and the father 1:iird had organized the 
ft!"nsshoppor e;!.U'a.e sntisf'actoril~r to both. With glee the perspirin~ photo~rapher 
rushed a.bout pouncinr: upon r,re.sshoppere, moat of whom slid from under his cudgel 
just n.s struck. HONever, he managed to ~et enouC"h to koe1p both h:lmself' and his 
prirtner bt:tS".f• As !'a.st ns he la.id e jui~.:r hopper on +.he nest, the fp,ther grabbed 
it, dimnantled it, end sent it d~m the right throat. Jl.nd just as often another piotu-L 
was shot. But at lnst the old bird .f;hought enough wae enour,h. Bo perched eat!l-
placently on the nest edge r..nd svmllOW"ed a hopper himself¥ ~ The OSI!e?"BmC.n W_!'-S too 
surpnieed to click the shutter. tt that, ho agreed with his oo-norker roid called 
it 11 day. 
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